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Fraternal Directory
is the place for a paper mill, and if
Hickory had the timber necessary to
the manufacture of print, we would
not kick as to location. The North
Carolina papers, by diverting a part

PuUUhed by tha Clay Printing Co.
ETcry Evtnln Except Sunday.

TELEPHONE 167 Start Savingmniiiiiimiinniim

station for the good it can do; fto
choose in each case what is gocd
on the whole, and accept cheerfullyincidental evil involved; to put my
whole self into all that I do and in-

dulge no single desire, at the expense
of myself as a whole to crowd out
fear by devotion to duty, and see
present and future as one; to treat
others as I would be treated, and
myself as I would my best friend;to lend no oil to the foolish, but
to let my light shine freely for all;to make no gain by another's loss,
and buy no nleasure with nnnthav'a

S. II. Farabee Editor of tho excess now paid manufactur

lenuon on tne dangers to wnicn
congress is subjected and the coun-
try did not laugh at President Wil-
son's lobby charges.

In the case of the Panama canal
tolls fight, when the president faced
a split in his own party; in the mat-
ter of the railway strike, where three
widely differing elements, congress
and the railroads and the brother-
hoods, had To be dealt with; in the
appointment of Justice Brandeis in
all these there was the risk of failure.
Yet success for tha administration

J. C Millar Uaaagar
II. U. Miller Adr. Mgr. Hickory Lodge,ers to atock subscriptions, can eas-

ily erect a mill of their own. The
Record is ready with its share of No.206,L0.0.F.
stock, whatever that may be.

Brother Odd Fellows united.
Meeta erery Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.
W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

has crowned each. (Unfriendly crit pain to harbor no thought of anotherRepresentative Ray of Macon ia
the penny-wis- e statesman. He will
oppose the spending of a red cent

wnicn i will be unwilling that other
should know: to sav nothing unl-m-H

ics called the outcome in each case the
"Wilson luck." Others saw it in the
logical result of foresight, courage

Snbseribara daairing tha address of
tLair paper changed, wiU please atata
in thalr communication both OLD and
NEW addrwwea.

To inaura efficient delirery, cein-plain- ta

ahould ba made to tha Sub-aeripti- on

Department promptly. City
subscribers ahould call 167 regarding
complaint.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year 0

di- - o An

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to savemoney some day, but have put off making a start.
The easiest way is-- through a Savings Account. There is noother system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have tottnake a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit

lany time. When you have the money is the best time You donot have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can ge it anv
time, and it draws intereat right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Accountand we have a large number running into thousands of dollars'that were opened with only a small sum.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

to amuse myself, and nothing falsefor any good thing on the ground u piease otners, to take no prme in
weaker men's failine-s- . iliaiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiiuthat the people will kick. If every

member of the general assembly malice toward thos whn rir. xxr n rrv v v v Vligto nir.v VhA calficU rn-k 1ac. un. .ixr - Mv.AAi.dxa iiw icos ItllcLIl Lilt;
were as penurious as the gentleman
from Macon, however, the people

and wisdom. .

'Similarly has the course of affairs
run with regard to the president's
latest step in keeping this nation
from the horrors of war. His peace
note, designed to help end a war
which threatens momentarily to in-
volve the United States, was view-
ed by many with misgiving, hailed
by others as a gigantic blunder.

poor, the proud as much as the out-
cast, and the cruel even mn thanoix monius ........ - ..... -- w i

TL... At- -- 1 nnl wnnM lriL- - tnn-i)i- 1 Vi n A for they

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Wooday eveningat 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW. rnunrilnr

the oppressed ; to worship God inOne Month .40 would have something to kick about.
One week - .10 au tnat is good and true and beauti-

ful; to serve Christ wherever a sad-

neart can De made hnnnv nr Q nr,iTho Ashevillo Times is rightfully Indeed Europe s first reception of Hickory, N. C.
Accounts, Com- -

will set right; and to recognize God'sPUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE j M. G. CROUCH, Rec See'y.it was bv no means rromisinp Tt enmino-- lrin.nw. i

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

WmmmmmmmmamdmmuMKBmmammm
standing back of every utterance it
inado in regard to the secret selling
of bonds by the Buncombe county
commissioners and fi these gentle- -

Entered as second class matter Sen
seemed to be looked upon by the en- - and person that helps men to lovetente as unwarranted interference; one another. Dr. William DeWitits very welcome in Germany was an Hyde.
ill omen for its success. But little

tember II. 1915, at the postofflce at
Hu'!er;', N. ( under thr act of March
S. 1871). by little, the entente opinion seems j NORWlAY'S MARINE LOSSES

uieu unt to help the Times' circula-
tion, they will of course continue in
tneir foolish way.

in ue veering auuut to regard me
move as not oniy logical in its bear--

By AssociatedI Press)5nr nn tha T Tn i raAASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS aQasgStates, but as parrvmir nnt. tViP noA .Christiania, Jan. 11. Norway has

Hickory Camp No. 80
w. o. w.

Meets every Friday night at
5:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER, Clerk

iGood evening, Governor Bickett.THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1917 of a true friend to the belligerents. lost 242 vessels from the beginning
! The Way To WinHere's wishing you the best adminis-

tration in a generation.
An maication may oe round in the of the war to the end of November

oiaicuicui ui iu. Darues, minister OI 1 fVis year, oi which 182: Ti-.- -j were steamFOR BETTER MAIL SERVICE L.t;iiaiuiia in Lilts i . 1 1 1 v 1 1 i frf i riri I' i ri ; n far I i i
which presumably is a r&cMnT of ThSr
the attitude of his government. That ;:!Ltonna?e..was.335.415 reg--The new spinning mill looks good
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was I to Hickory folks.iSinco the day the Record .?'tcu wns" ana in& insurancemvhAhkAr. na n im,fAra...t ffc on
the r-- nlv of th amounted to 145,700,000 crownsstarted, it has been makin? an effort ::::,t ms zjkm : vr"f" Douc 41,000,000.,THE WILSON LUCKin one direction or another to secure
will be verv friendlv in tonetrain or mail service between Hick .That will nave the wav for a tren illllilinilWMtmTTTTrttttlllMIUUUUUi

ory and Edgemont and when it would Columbia State. eral acceptation by Europe of the mo
tives wnicn dictated the dispatch of
the note. and. in the end. tha nonrr

succeed in getting one it would lose Many have been the incidents
the other, which have threatened to wreck the

Hickory Lodge No. 34?
JA. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-
day night, Jan. 15 7:30

Brethrencordially invited to be
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

move will make for the reTnpnfntimiJust now the Record has admirable chance for
Professional

Cards

Byron said, 'The best of prophets of the future is the past."
No ambitious individual can afford to ignore the precepts and

examples of those who have demonstrated that industrious
saving is the sure foundation for financial success.

Start the New Year with a Savings Account; it will be a
source of constant inspiration to effect many small economies.

You will be made welcome here.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

of good relations with all the belligrailway service north of Hickory, the titration for President Wilson. There erents as well as nrohnhlv havmo
some effect in helping to shorten thevarouna ana in ortn-weste- rn adjust-- nave oeen zoreign prooiema, attacks

In its schedules so cs to accommo- - Political opponents, division with- - war. (From a dubious venture, the Mtiimnnmmmimnnm8peace note has assumed the manifest
appearance of a highly skillful and ;"""""ini '"Minimnit
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d.t. th. majorit, of patron, . It. g TlVZ iST,line between Hickory and Edgemont organization that is merely human,
and at the same time rendering a But through it all President Wilson

statesmanlike move. aISSIIBHniiflDr. W. B. RamsayIs it the ''Wilson luck?" Or i it a
the result of the Wilson fnrioMservice tne Jtecord. No. 6 has been w Wlin " los oi mnuence,

a . - . I Kll Mfk.. n.i f I. mm !mm.m,.m. - A
- - ..

mmmgieci with the Wilson courage and Dentist
. .'.' K streneth and honor tho WllOAn nnn t 4 TT"

Renoir at 5:45 and Edgemont at 7 he Diggs-Camjnet- ti case, with its tory will say, and in unmistabable Office Over Shuford's Drug Store 1terms. I uMuuuuuuHnuuauoonnannnnnnnnnnnnBBEBigEsg" unsavory implications or favoritism,
Wlith that good luck came along was settled in the only possible way

soma bad. The. nofttoffi Art. without loss of dignity or repute to
Hickory. N. C.

NEW YEAR IDEALS r II! I O T V 1
i- - A v. j,-

- ., ... the administration. When the ores- -
2!lf f 1 ident made his sensational lobbyingThe Record is allowed to charges, in the midst of the pressing

THE WOMAN'S I

FRIEND. (
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, f

wonderful record for 35 years, B
as blood cleanser and tonic. For H
sale J
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug I
Co., Shuford Drug Store, B
Grimes and Murphy. Ask i

your druggist or write Person B

To weigh the material in the scales -- 5. niCKS OC rllCKS
of the personal, and measure life by DENTISTSpiace a pacKage lor Lenoir in the oi an important legislative pro-bagga- ge

car, but it cannot mail pa- - sramme, there were those who fore- - tne standard of love; to prize health Offiee Phone 194. Boili.M iai ias contagious nappiness. wealth as owe in uasonie BuMAinr

Catawba Trust Company,
A Bank of Real Service.

Officers:

potential service, reputation as latent"jr pwsax-- inquiry wnicn followed, though it
ble, but the postoffke department at lacked the most definite disclosures.

mnuence, learning for the light it can TUC UlfnDV UADMUCC TAshed, power for the help it can give,
wasningron is saving expenses.

Manufacturer of all kinds ofIf No 6 carried mail, the neonle. . w - m

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLESof Edgemont and intermediate points
from Lenoir would be able to receive

Remedy Company, Charlotte, N.
C Send for testimonials.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 3 for
$2.75, 6 for $5.00. Prepaid.

President.
Vice President.

Cashier.
their mail in the afternoon, instead

G. E. RANSOM,
J. A. LENTZ,
J. WALTER OREBAUGH -

Directors:

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

of waiting 24 hours. The C. and N,
illW. carries mail on a freight train

after Southern Railway train No. 35
arrives at 11:30, but this mail lays
over at Lenoir until the next after

E. L. SHUFORD,
H. W. HARRIS,

G. E. RANSOM,
J. A. LENTZ,
J. A. CLINE,

-- G Pitney Service.noon.
The Record would like to see the A. L. BUMGARNER,(bueeessor to Dr. Ia Wood)people at Lenoir and north of there HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- - J. WALTER OREBAUGH.erved better, and it would like OFFICE OVER BUSY BEECAFE AND KENNEDY

ELECTRIC CO

TO N
Schedulechance to send its papers into a see.

tion that cannot be reached by an Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

other daily for 20 hours.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.

TO MAKE HICKORY GROW
i!

Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a m.The Hickory Spinning Company. ...XI i M

J. Gaither Bonniwell
ARCHITECT

ELLIOTT BUILDLNG
HICKORY n C

me organization oi which was an mmmwu:8iiiiiiiiitMnnm,.HnMnmuuujLeave Newton 9:20 a m.
nounced Wednesday, is only one of Leave Newton 1:30 p. m

the many good things coming L,eave Newton 3:30 d. m
Hickory this year, we believe. We Leave Newton 7:30 n. mare aware that several other enter

The Hickory Daily Recor
$4.00 a Year in Advance

iNewxon to Conover 10c

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
mobiles in, America the Ford Factory produces
more than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, largeRadiator and enclosed fan, crown fenders both
front and rear, all black finish, nickle trimmings,a motar car of and every inch atrue Ford. Very economical in operation. Everyowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford carwill find that it will pay to get your order in now.
W e will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto come and talk it over with us.

J?Zing Car $36 RunaW $345., Coupelete
$i05, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroit

SaIe at
;

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C.:Buchanan,R5aler MrgH .Phone;252.

prises are nearer formation than they Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i

were a month ago and other devel
opments may be expected. Hickory to Newton 35C uwumumntmmimmmiihis is good news of course, and Our Motto: Good Service.
Hickory people as a whole are an

R W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

preciative of the enterprises that come CAROLINA MOTOR COthis way. Every legitimate encour
agement should be given new bus

DR. ALFRED W. DULA

TO SEE BETTER

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP! SEE DULA

iness concerns, and that is all the
best of them want. A chance to do
business as an individual, with land
at reasonable prices, is all organ-
izers desire.

If the community is to continue in
its wholesome development a fair
field must be given investors. Just
now tho city is short of sites for lo-

cation, but there should be nlenVv

VrH73S- - 1 T .JT o f-- vn.n.
P. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street FTilrnra xr r

1 he Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted RyIh

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR. N. 0.If you pot it from )"ui.A "s ighu Phone 300Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office. Opposite Post Office' " Ml' UK tUH DATES.

J"" l"l m iiiiim
"ON THE CORNER" j

.

of them ready at any time that is, if
we are to have a town that will con-
tinue to blaze the way of progress.

ATTEND THE MEETING

lAside from the importance that

Subscribe for the Daily Record
QUICK SERVICE; SHORT

NOTICE
DeSsVmS tufnia FLORAL

Lmdly CwapaiiF. Cut Flow,era any tan, ,

WHITKER MARTIN

The best tires to use
in this season are TRADE MARK

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on u guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter Salt Rheum, and si mil jit- - nf.

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiuT
Drives Out Malaria, Builds fections of tho skin and scalp. SoldI VZ.mZ.Z sirenetnening toii - I

I GROVK'8 TASTWI wsa mM f "T . nn ir ca. j n

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plana for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Prices

: : " Duuas up me syI,..., AtrnctOBic. For adalU and children, soc.NON-SKI- D
HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.CHICHESTER S PILLS
Mm

every citizen of Hickory should at--
tach to the Chamber of Commerce,'
the annual meeting of which is to be
held tonight, additional interest
should be manifest at this time on ac- -i

count of the fact that the chamber,and city council are working togeth-er for a Carnegie library.
It ia extremely important that

manufacturing interests thrive . in
Hickory, but it likewise is importantthat the cultural side of the commu-
nity be developed. An adequate
library will fill a want in Hickory,and will tend to make the lives of
the people happier. There is noth-
ing quite as good as companionshipof good books. The library is
needed more than any one thing justat this time. ,

The ladies of Hickory are interest-
ed and they will show their interest

""HniHllMIIIIIMIHIHIIIMIMIIMIIIPTMIIlllllllMIMtMMllMlli;ii:ffTttt
Tha Quinine That Does Not Affect Tha Head

2J?5 wt.,,?l-- Bur r on; V ffliaiiiiiiiyiiiiiaDiiiiiiHiiiiim
TIVB BKOMO QUININE is better than ordinarySt1 3 ine nd does not cause nerTousness nor!'"'" Hca. Acmexneer tne lull name and

MVm mOK Bi(ntliuic ox IS,. W. 26 B

Train Schedules.
ROWE LUMBER CO.

P. A. ROWE, Manager.
AH Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

a i
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Are y?o a Woman? JI
SOUTHERN

Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickorv 7-4- 0 ,

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
in writing

A JAX non-ski- d tires wear longest, are
most certain and safe against side

slipping and do not interfere with the
easy riding qualities of the car. Wecan recommend Ajax non-ski-d tires in
highest terms.

HiWhile others are claiming Qualitywe are guaranteeing if."
Sold by

AREBNETHY HARDWARE CO.

at a later meeting. I XT- - . . " "lO. IX Ar WlClcorv 11-9- 0 o m.No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 pNo. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p
m.
m. tj aj

WHi

I Kaathnnnil
No. 36 Ar. HlWnrv Q.OK -

'

; vs15? hwm. rv- - J m ,iv a. 111.No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon
l hickory 5:32 p. m.

m.

Governor Bickett comes into office
with the best wishes of all the peo-
ple of North Carolina. His guber-nation- al

campaign was pitched on a
plane that attracted rather than re-poll- ed

and he won the admiration of
thouaanda of Republicans. North
Carolina la fortunate In that her ex-
ecutives have been governors of all
tha paople, and Mr. Bickett ia a
democrat with a little d.

VV4J UttfV p.
C AND N.-- W The Woman's Tools

i. jsauow. resident and Treasurer J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w.

L. If. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

I&SSX c?Bftrctio1?- - Estimates furnished cheerfully.ana equipped contractor- - , vy on- -

No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m
No. 10 At TJ5.1 . fC3 SALE AT All DS08S1STSm. HICKORT.N.ONo. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m. P4


